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that wvhere it does flot exist as a natural instinct,
it is taiight as tlie first principle of' good matiners,
andi considered as the universal passport te gooti
Society.

Nor can this, the greatest claarmn ei fernale clin.
ratler, if totaiiy neglecar'd 't) youth, l>e ever nc-
quireti in at'ter liii'. Wlicn&thic niffd hcis lien ac-
custorned tao wltat iL vulgar, or gross, tAce fine edge
oJfecling is gune, and nothing con resiore il.'

In rinether place tho outword sig;îs eof il tem-
per are thus cieverly suketcei t-

"h I is easy te percive %vhtea anost yoting wo-
men are out of temper, even witbotit the inter-
change of' words. tl le pouuimag-ilip, the door shati
%vith violence, thie thread suddeaaly snn.pped, the
%verk twitechad aside or threwyn down, are indiea-
tions of the renl state of tlie mmnd, at lenst as tan-
wise, as they are unloveiy. Others tilio are flot
glility of these absiardities will rentier tlaeinsalves
sîIIi more acnoying, 1)y a captiotsîaess of conduct
rnost difficult (o bear ivith any moderato degree
of patience; by conversing oaiiy upnn humiliating
or ùnpieasant subjeots, complaining incessantly
about grievances which ail h-ave eqta:ally te bear,
proIôngijiçg disputes about the nierest trifles be-
yond nil buntis of renson and proprioty; and by
firaally concluding with a direct reproncli for some
offence whichi had far better bee-n spoken of can-
ditily ai first."

With the t'ollo'ving glonce at tlic tenderest in-
cideri in the Iiistory eof woman's existenee, wve
mnust conalude

41, I woman's love is mingiedth le trusting de-
pentienceof e& child, for she looks un to man as
lier protee.ter anti her guide; thle frankness, the
sÔciàl- feeling, andi the tendoraaess of a sister-tae
solicitude, tlie anxicty, tlie careful wvatehing of
the mether. Suci is love iii a noble mind, andi
especialiy 'la its finit comnmencement, when it is
almost invariably elevated, -andi pure, trîastîag, anti
dis'interes'ied. Indeed, the womnan who c1ould
mning'le low viewvs andi selfish calculations %vith lier
first attacliment would scarcely be wurrthy of the
naine.

Anti is tbis n love te be lightly spoken or', or
hrirshly deai %vith ? Oh no ; b1ut it lins many a
rougit blast te encounter yet, andi many an mani-
dious enemy te cope ivith, before il cao lie stamp-
eti wiîl the seal of faitlhfulness; anti until then,
who can ciistingaaish the ideai 'rJm the tru ?1"

.This is beautiful and true. It is full of a
graceful znorahity thaa ough-i te fluat its way te
every hrniestead ; andi that connût foul te, do good
wberever it obtains caîtrance.

FINE ARTS.
LON<DON Spr.CTaTORi.-TO ivoriti or art is in a

state of unwonted activity jast rîow; flot only are
the artists busy iii prepariiag for the several exhi-
bitions that are about te open, but several great,
publie wverks are an progress, andi important ques-
tions are aincer consideration, tic resuIt of whiclî

wvall maaeriaîlly influenice tue popullr taste. wlici-
ever ivay wve turn, tlae arts of' designi, iii soe
sinpe or other, challenge a share eof public no-
tice; wlieîlaer it le a plan for toaclairgerery bodly
te drav, or a plan for the improvemnat oFîie àle-
tropolis, the sulectitra ef a sculpter for a Welling-
toit statue, or the solection of sculpters rer dcc-
rating thc Newv Houses ot' Parliiment. Lot us
talie a glane at the varieus points thai are airea-
dy or slaortly ivill lie engiagc attention.

The firât, meeting of the Rtoyal Commission fur
Promnoting tlie Fine Arts of the Counitry in con-
neiien %viîli tic Bebuditing ofithe leuses of Par-
liaitent teck place on Tuesday, ai Gwydir lieuse,
Prince Alboert beingr present; when tve have rea-
son te believe tuat Mlr. B3arry sulimitteti his ideas
of thc clanracter anti effect ot' the decorations of
tie interier. The artisîs are engeriy ivaiting for
sorte intimation of the course te be adopted, in
order te prepare for entering the fieldi in this neîv
and noble fitId for oxertien ; rneanwhile the na-
tur o eth le subjecis to lie cliosen, thie style of treat-
ment, andth le unethot of execution anost suitable,
have been discusseti; andi the ciaimosof native or-
tists strentioasly ndvo-ied liy M:. Da,-id Scott,
an an able pamphlet on -l3ritisli, Frenchi, and
Germinn Painting ;" by INr. 11aydori, in a lecture
on Fi'esco, recently delivereti at tic Royal Insti-
tution ; andi ly a îvrier it the last number of
Blackwlood's Magazine.

The Society nov forrning for tic " Promotion
eft' letropolitan Improvements is receiving alinost
daiiy additions of iii fluential names; andi the prou
liminary mecetings afrea'Iy lield %vii shortlv lie fol-
loweti by a general public meeting, at whiich tue
intendeti eperatieuàs of the Society iil be distinct-
ly ade kcnovii. lits iniamediate amni is te inîflu-
ence Governmnent ini tie pret'erence ot' a more en.
larged plant thon the intendeti roadvo-ys îlirotah
Leicester Square anti St. Giies's ; ant ils ultimate
object is the formation of a grand sciieme for tue
graduai improvenient of the b-etropolis; .ancillary
te thie occoinplish ment ef whicli, a complete sur-
vey cf the Mletropolis anti iî5 suburbs is required.
In relation te the expense eof this loborious tindter.
îaking, Mr- Austin et' Ilatton Garden, ivho lias
lately compieteti an exact survey cf a crowvded
neigilibourbiooti, silaggests thai other accurate local
plans aIse exisi wvbich migit be matie available,
tus saving botlimae anti ceat.

Some portion c' the clirce huntired ivorks of aia
rejecteti for waiî t roont at the B3ritish Institu-
tion,, will probabiy finti places in the Suffolk Street
G.allery.

Mr. George llayter's Court picture of the
Queen's Mlarriogte is completeti, and' shortiy te be
exhibite t ai essrs.Graves's an Poil Mail; wiîero
a mnore interesting exhibition is now open, oï fifly
original sketches matie by Air. Joseph Nash foi
his"1 Olti Englisi Mansions."l

Th'le three equestrian statues cf Wellington are
now ail in progress : Air. WVyatt having got the
stari t' fis brother sculptors, thie one iniended for


